** FIRST PRIZE **
Name on the front of the
home kit of the first team,
** SECOND PRIZE **
Name on playing shorts

Want to see your name
on the front of the
shirt?

** THIRD PRIZE **
Full page programme
advert

WIN a £1000 package
for just £35!

** OTHER PRIZES **
Pitchside advertising
Match Sponsor package
Ball sponsor package
All entries...

Contact:
info@aberdaretownfc.co.uk or
website@aberdaretownfc.co.uk

Two tickets to dedicated 1892 Club game
Listing & link on website all season
Listing in matchday programme all season

ABERDARE TOWN FOOTBALL CLUB
CELEBRATING 125 YEARS OF FOOTBALL

ENTRY FORM

Prov. closing date for entries: Friday 27th April 2018
Drawn: Presentation Night in May (date tbc)

Contact .......................................................

Tel. Number: ........................................

Business

No. of Entries to draw @ £35 each

Individual

Name that would appear on the shirts ..........................................................................

.

..

Declaration: By entering this competition I confirm I have the authority and delegation to be able
to use the name as supplied.
Signature ....................................................

Date: ................

.. Agent:

Please ensure that the correct remittance is attached with your application or your entry will not be
accepted. Cheques to be made payable to Aberdare Town FC .
The Club reserves the right to reject any entry and also will need to approve any name that will appear upon
the shirt. The Club further reserves the right to cancel the draw and all monies will be returned.
PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED FORMS WITH YOUR REMITTANCE TO A COMMITTEE MEMBER OR TO:
ABERDARE TOWN FC, 2 CAER GELYNNEN, NELSON, CF46 6BN

Aberdare Town Football Club have a long and successful history and as a Club we want to return to
those successful days of years gone by but to do that we want to get the local community behind us
and join us on what promises to be a great journey.
One of our ideas is to launch our 1892 CLUB for the 2018/19 season which gives all those who enter the
exclusive chance of seeing their name on the front of our Welsh League first team squads kit and if enough
entries it may also include the Reserve team as well.
This would be a unique opportunity that not many non-league clubs have and is our first step on making a
significant change.
Likewise we want to form links and partnerships within the local business community to come on board with us
but more importantly we want the chance to talk to you and find out what we can do for you and how we can all
help put Aberdare back on the footballing map.
It is a well established fact that a successful football club can aid the local community and with a thriving and
expanding junior and girls section we are aiming to be right at the heart of our area. We aren t just a first team we are one Club.
We feel that the 1892 Club (named to celebrate our 125th anniversary) is a great way of also giving back to
businesses by offering several prizes and ALL entries into the draw will receive two complimentary tickets to a
match at the start of the season where there will be a reception and a chance for us to thank you for your
support of the Club. Entrants will also be listed on our brand new website and in the matchday programme
throughout the season.
Individuals can also join in, so its not just businesses who can enter, and they can choose a charity or other
name to go on the kit.
Thank you for taking the time to read about our project and I hope you can help us make this a special year for
Aberdare Town.
We would be delighted to hear from you if you have any ideas or comments about the Club so please email us
at info@aberdaretownfc.co.uk
Garry Williams
Chairman - Aberdare Town FC

www.aberdaretownfc.co.uk

